
From: Eternal September <news@eternal-september.org>
Subject: [FAQ] Where are all the groups [Update]
Date: Tue, 21 Feb 2012 04:05:12 +0000 (UTC)
Newsgroups: eternal-september.where.are.all.the.newsgroups,eternal-september.support,eternal-
september.newusers
Followup-To: eternal-september.support
Organization: A noiseless patient Spider

I  can only see the eternal-september.* hierarchy
*******************************************************************************

This hierarchy is open for reading and posting without
registration. You have either forgotten to configure your client to use
your username and password or the client does not send the user data, as
it assumes they are not required.

In this case it is necessary to force the client to send authentication 
data.

The following clients are known to need explicit configuration:

    * Mozilla Thunderbird

      Tools -> Account Settings -> Server Settings
      Always request authentication when connecting to this server

    * Seamonkey

      Edit-> Mail- and Newsgroups Account Settings -> Server Settings ->
      Tick the "Always request authentication when connecting to this
      server" check box  

    * Forte Agent

      In

      Options - General Preferences - User

      check the "Server requires Authorization" Login checkbox and enter
      your user name and password below.

    * slrn

      add the following line to .slrnrc:
      set force_authentication 1

    * Gnus

      add the following line to .authinfo:
      machine news.eternal-september.org login xxxxxx force yes password xxxxxxxx

    * mutt (with vvv-nntp patch)

      add the following line to .muttrc:
      set
      news_server="nntp://username:password@news.eternal-september.org:119"

      (provided by Travis Poppe) 

    * Pine

      In .pinerc add the line
      nntp-server=news.eternal-september.org/user=myaccount



    * xrn

      In the X resources database (often a file named .Xdefaults in
      one's home directory) put a line: 

      xrn*authenticateOnConnect: true

      You can also do this by typing at a command prompt:

      echo "xrn*authenticateOnConnect: true" | xrdb -merge

      On the xrn command line, include the argument

      -authenticator "user/pass name/passwd"

      where "user/pass" is a literal string, "name" is replaced by the
      registered username, "passwd" is replaced by the assigned
      password, and the surrounding quotes are essential. 

      (Contributed by Steve Willner)

    * Opera

      http://my.opera.com/community/forums/topic.dml?id=167037 

    * MT-NewsWatcher 3.5.2 (Probably other versions too)

  (Menu) Special -> News Servers...
  (Tab) Authentication

     Method [Username and Password]
     Username 
     Password       [x] Save Password

     ( ) Authenticate only when requested
     (o) Always authenticate

  (Menu) Special -> Rebuild Full Group List
      
If you know other newsreaders that need special configuration, please
send me an email, so I can make this information available here. 

*****************************************************************************
I have now set up my news client to use authentication and I still don't
see all newsgroups 
*****************************************************************************

(Information contributed by David W. Hodgins)

Eternal-September allows posting to a limited number of groups, without
authentication. 

When the news reader first connects, it gets a list of groups it is
allowed to see/post to. From this point on, the news readers only asks
for a list of new groups, when it connects.

Once you set the news reader to always authenticate, and give it the
correct username/password, the rest of the groups will be allowed, but
as they are not new groups from the server's point of view, they will
not be listed in the list of "new groups". The only way to get the rest
of the groups, is to force the news reader to get the full list of
groups again, after the authentication has been setup. The method of



doing that varies from one news reader to another.

For opera users, there is no way to do this via the gui interface. Opera
must be shut down. Each account has an incoming??.txt file, where ?? is
a number in the Mail directory (See Help/About Opera, to find the path
on your platform). Find the one for eternal-september.org, and change
the last_updated= to 0. 


